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HONORIN IR ruunngtaround barefooled, and women are ne Thoms' Ecloctri 011. Whatidoes to 7je. Splcai.aailim with aleubof blick tember on p.t.At L!ttlulalls,.Y.jaustr -

Ring nlght and day ta eepfrom starva.- elctr a ma? ak he enquirers. In popper ab16e and claves at 260 ta 27a. Thora day,there were sales of 7,800.tue factory chose

tion. What ,a disguaintbhg Itla wben answer, vswould say itisaword colned fromles demand lor camned mackerel at 34.80 at 12e -ta l2j,-and farn dalry :at-1 to

much rverene ls entertained for a crowned two Grock deriiatlves, moaning seekedand to $4.90 and for lobuters at, about $4.30 ta 12-. :oTho- Now York market, yeuorday

head that aven a hickhis racelved s a cOm- eJectried, Tor'renderod eleotric. The resauo $4.40 in lots. Hennoesae ' brandy hs aold at was etrong ai' l2jo for ècoce. The Z Ar

NATIUALIZATIN F TD pumant. Hore, for instance, a wa f.s great for 1uB choies l this.: Th' oils.-IX ln number, 35.50 lu ood., - ,following ara the it y wholeuale quotationi

Salration Army ln England that wrote a let- which - are ità oonstlitueanta are seecied wlth InoxN D HADW A .- The markt i firm for butter sd -chéese, ad le ta 2e por

ter ta the Qicèn asking er ta subscribe some- the rutmst cire for their purity and medici- and steady. - Tn plates açç q-ult at $5 30 lb Inuit b a'added for the jobblnog trade:-

oresoflieMovement to Make thlng towrd tho' b.didlng of a new taber- nal value. The article hs ekectùdor render- to 5 50 for I O chadcal And At $4 35 ta 4 45 Butter-Oreamery, choiceBggtenjberand 0
!

rogress opte e Owflers of nacle. The Queen roturned a reiponsa aying ed electric by contact wlthland'rnbbing up- for cokes. Canada plates are steady at $3 20 tobrper t 2oil 
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t~- o; do, August, pur lb,

the tPeoplhe Sol she would do nothing of the sor4 and they on thesin whim..ipplied outwardly. The ta 3 25 for Pen; 0Cliltou snd €qual brande. 28o ta 24b; fair rade, por lb, 21e to 22é; TH EAN8 br WHIOR EVE RY

were so overjoyed ta get a latter frio the preparaion ia~ Cn e,Iowever, wilch ls as re- Ingot tin as deolned £2 5z ln Londontto Townships, fine, porlb, 21e ta 21ie; MorrIs. PRIEST'MAY RENDEB R

- Qeoen that they passeda resolution of thanks. liable far Internal au for external use, and £103 15e. Retait lu quoted 'at 260 to 26jc. burg, fine, par Ib, 200 to 21c; Brockville, per MINISTRY HONORABLE

Lber Union lait evoning gave (Laughter and applause.) since it centaine onlIyjnlradients conducive Ingot copper li4uiet, but eteady alt 19o to lb, 18e te 20e;. Western dairy'pot lb,' ta ,D rEiir
The Centra Lb elcome te Henry Wolis AMUIaA i IoBEMD. ta hoalth, may be swallowed with:perfect con- 20e. General hardware ls quiet, but pricas 18; low grades, par Ib, 15e ta 16. - m*CheSr

aforg h adstinashed auhoe ai «Progress Butin that 'ofLondon with i crownad fidence that I wi produce no éther thana are steady. lu consequence of the furtier -September and October boIce, Ili ta 12e Am drtolle men geeraly; but

Gedor e o el o Englad and r benefiil effet. liis used *ith signal suc- advance ln ocean frelghts noticed August, j10c ta lo1; July, S ta a10; comr cf i ariê - LÂBBE toB . eare
andoverVt," Onhis return from baln o! the hed and it absurdites, they have c ee for rbuomatxm throatind iung cm- elsewhere, vo nov quota No 1' p!g mon grades, 7o ta Sc. Eonora<re de Qstancea.;Aneten .?atentre,

the' - ândlun co- eoewere lwe nw qe .Honraie d Cftorn e 711W Benah Eduon.i

Irlnd H h sas nth treonfo-wth o mnof'w okplainte, neurlgia, piles, stiffness-f the jints, Iron sasfollows:-Clolness,, '$25 00;- to .Hog .products. are firm, and stockesif perk oreand BuPerieur d'un Grand Beminair
Cooper Insitute ware filled by an earnes e- could take a lesson. It is a very well for sIaldsr nburag&l, pils, selns o h isasesand Iran as anglan $24C50ito 25 $2 ;00mr- r'aou produstae.r The stoesöf!eptrnk as, t efod'uth rench mn

thusast audience, who vigorot pYaP ud- usto talk of the beauties of democratie ga ijurls u.of hore and cattl. odby@aIl le, $24 tano 24 50, Gart0erre, $24 ; Calder, mes snow $2750to $28 per brl. Eggse are

-ed the points made by thes Oai pumeakar. •crament, but w of Amerlos cannot brag of It imedicine dealers. Prepared by oabP $24 ; Glengarnck, $2 tao 23 50 , Carnbroe, worth 21 ov 220, and lrd 162 to 16C.In

On the stage are many ldes and a enumb (Applause.) We ciitizons of the United Lnux, Toronto, Ont. $23, and Eglinton, 22 ta 22 50; Barus, pr Chicago luat night pork cloed 50ap r brl

cf prominent cliieni. About the ball re States are responsible for the fact that thora 100 s, $2ton, 322 ta p5ates, p r Chicwer than n ara ad O0tober and

hung placards:-. Liber wil Le t s to-day' a klng stting upon a throne lu -Ratton, $3.25;i other brands, $3 10 to $3 15; November, a $22.75 and $19 45 respetively,

'n No man ca make land, hance ne Indide Europe. Had we of this Bepubli bean true Finance and Conhnerce. Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I, 35 25 January being 22ja lower at 318 67J. I n alpant tothe programmes, aith the eo

sbhouid own ht;" "Agitate, oducate, orgmaze" te democeaa principles,hLad we been true ta .ofthevriont to $5I50; Coke, I, 54 40 to 4 50. Tinned lard, prices declined varie ha ln prk suitable ta a u enu mdesm iti

Land, the common property of te peopie" ourselves, thora would not now, ln my opin- hoet, No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 ta1125 ;October elling down 85o October to$1190, Word Of God. and of improving the Dellythe

-" Labo: buit this repubili, labor sa nie an, bta croned ead ln Europe. (AP. FINA CIA ' Galvan ts, No. 2,ro.38, be3 st, $7 50 67ctdown November t $11b25 r and 2731 down ardo! fe saon Paing er Diefor er

it." A the back of the sage as a plause.) But what ehall we ay when over Tanu WirimEs Ores. to$7d75 oos, and Bands, pr 100 b yanuaryta $10 92 Here we quote:-Mes oa r ettan crsysndeaborra-

with an American fiag o elither saide, ai re rwhere every man Iu equal before the Tuusoi, Oct. 24, 1882. $2 507. to $2 75 ; She, best brande, $2 60 pork, western, pr brl, $27 50 tao $28 ; thin qyem cofGesticulation. 8vooloth, 2p

the werda, WIelcome home; hall ta law, where every citizen Las s aight te vote, Firmness lu sUt the feature o ta $2 75; Boller Plates $3 00 ; Renus Sheet me pork, - par bri, $25 ; mess beef,

champion of laid nationalizstion. of where all power le lu the bands of the the local money market. The ruling trou par lb, 12je. Lead, plg, par 100 Ls, $18 ta $19; Lame, city cured, par lb, 15e to

Mr. Robert Blser, the presldenin o! îLepeople, the maes of the workers are but lit- rates are 7 per cent on strict cisl and als 55 o ta 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 to $6; do bar 16c; hame, canvassed, per I, 16o ta 17e; A SURE WAY

Contral Labor Union, called the meeting te tie, if any, botter off than on the other side? 7 por cent on tîme. Discounting rates ara $5 to $5 75; do shot, $6 te $6 75; Steel, caSt, lard, in pails, par lb, 16e to 16jo; bacon, per

ôrder. It was juat twelve monthe ago, uld What athe use of democratie Institutions te 6 ta 7 por cent according te namine par Ib, li ta 12cj; ao Spring, par 100 Ibs, Ib, 14e ta 15c. TO À

he, since Henry George went on a mission Of men Who cannat get a living without cring- Sterling excbange la i ait 8 ta 8î prom. $3.75 ta $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 ta $4 00 ;

pence to another land to teach a holy g8POsp ing and buying and elling thair manhood. for 60-day bille, Di ta 91 prem. for demand do Bleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tn, MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. HAPPY M APYRIAG
pts nbelieved by many ere that what (Applaue.) Can we prate and boat Of our bils. Documentary and produce bills are 26 ta 26jo. Ingot Cpper, 19a ta 20a At the Viger market to-day the receipts

wrong in Ireland le wrorg in Ameria, and institntions when we red a0 people dylng taken at 8 ta 8S prom. Drafts on New York heet Zinc er 100 bos $5 40 ta 5 75 were 180 cattle, 152 of which were from the A Book of Instructions for thosABetrothGE

the Central Labor Union was based upon the of starvation ? whon we have alm-houses in firm ait J te prm. The Dominion Govern- pelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse BLoes, par Weet. Thera were 700 sheep and lambs, ad for Married Peopl

principles of enry George's book. The firat every city 7 I talk of these things becaunse ment le al the market for a small block of iaa 10-lb, $4 75 ta $5 0. Proved Oil chen, whlch old freely, the former at $4 ta $8, and Translated from the German by Re. Edwar

plank ln the platfcrm Of that association was they have been burned ito my mind by what sterling, the amount being £50,000. This Iah, $5 50 to $5 75; Iron WIrei No. 6, îLe latter ai $3 te 3450 aoh. A fer . Taylor, of St. Peter'e ProCalhedral. w.

the nationaHlzation of the lad. The labor I Lave seen on the other aide and becanse will net suffice ta stifen the market. par I, $1.85 ta $2 G. ' ' fie calves eoid ai $12 to 320 ahL. A'ilettar a2iap'rotiona todfs'bo7k 6 Le

organiitions of tis country say te their fci- they are things every Amrican ought to take On the Stock Exchange this morning the Bco.ra AND Sozs.-West ru jobbers have A lot of 31 fine lambu sold ln one lot at Rlght Rev. Bishop oWilmington says: ".

low workers ln England : -' D onht bo sncb to heart. Every man who desires ta labor market was very irregular and a good busl- beau In town and have purchased consider. $4 50 each. Although the receipts of cattle work lia most usefli course ai instructions snd

fools as te fight your brothers li Irland, but should be pormitted ta receive that which he ness was done ln Bank of Montreal. Mont- abl lots ofa spring gods, in some cases at an were light the demand was slow la conse- tia gzldance for the Scemantro aitror
lnstead make common cause wit tLom.e No produces. I congrainiate >on upon having real (regular) fell 1 per cent to 210 bid, and advance. Travellerswit.h spring samples wl quence of the poor quality of t e offeringe. The welfre not ouiy Of familles but of the

mnan ad over unsheathed the sword cf libert y made a start ln the rigt dlrcectlon. The (ex-dividend) dropped j ta 207g. Toronto start for the Northwest on or about the 15th Hopper & Ca old a lad of mall cattle, 27 whoî iworld odepnds on tre Principies in

eost serions mu rer, sud thamChurchsdeuesîvo
o grandly as had Henry George ln his bok. labor question must be bro.ihit lnto polhtic. depreclated ¾ ta 181; Marchants te 131f; insk, and to the Lower Provinces about the head, at $16 ta $22 each. Sales were made nchaingg directions. Ad as nthelarg e

Mr. John Franklin, Preidant o Brick- (Applause). It Is net clarlty, but justice, Commerce r ta 140f; Richelieu î to 75; City litai Nevember. Remittaces ana coming within îLe rangeaof 3 to 4c b>' Massera Tail. Jority la called to this mitae nothIngis super.

grace ai the Sacrarnent. Indaod, rilhout ta1lar's UnIon, No. 4, ras intcdued rithat is wanted. Have 1cr nrd 1cr that. Passengar1toa 126 ;Gas frteo180 bld. Tele" lu van>' ratisfatonrHy, and the present sa., lofer, Benoît, Baoy, Pri~ve sud Dalorme. guoa l teaching artogai sd prerve tue

chairman of the meeting and inde a ief (Applause.) graph was steady at 129f; and Ontario ad- Son le generally acknowledged by manu. Mr BNicholson secured about thirty cattle ti grace (as we ses ia daily and d'eplorab e
addres?. AN ENGLISHM&N coNDeMJNS 111L nïG(LXIfl LAND vanced j te 128t. fcurereI to be the bsat for a number $37 50 each,and J Richards took four head at amples) thora eau bno blesaing, no appnes

cn heabectoanorrla-îloin ainn p

A scIENOc RADIANT lWITl HoPZ. SYSTEM. Morning BSock Sales. -50 Montrei of year2. Men' thick boots, wax, $2 25 ta $50 each and twenty-eight lamba at $3 7516 ®Ra u o, bjdanerara ini itting the

Mr. Edward Ring, of the Type Foundora' Mr. William Baunders, the manager of the o210; 50 do 2101; 10 do 210; 75 do 
2

10; 3.25; men's split bouts,$1 60 ta 2.25; men's ip each. J H Martn, of Westport, Ont, sold children In the fear o the Lord."u

Union, on behali of the Central Labor Union, Central News Association of London, and a 50 do 210 ; 25 do (ex-div) 208; 110 do 207fr boots, $2 50 te 325; man's calf boots, pegged, twenty.four cattle. Tc Ttranstationas been carefully md

red an address ta Mr. George, which was thorougL sympathizer with the ideas ad- 45 do 208 ; 175 Ontario 129; 25 Merchants $3 ta 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40; At St Gabriel market there was a fair anghlytote public."riginal. We commen

frequently interrupted by applause. Mr. vanced by Mr. George, at present on a visiteta 132; 25 do (ex.dir) 129f; 50 Commerce 140; men'a split do 90c t $1.10;; men's buff cong- iupply cf caile and about 1,200 hogs.t-

George had demonstrated tha ethe possession this counitry, was the next speaker. "tMr. 100 do 1401; 84 do 140; 85 do 1401; 25 do rese $1 50 te 2.00; men'a buff and pebbled The principal holders cf the latter were

of land was the great regulator that detr- George, whom you welcome to.nlght," sald 140,1; 25 Peaples 87 ; 105 Toronto 181; 50 balmorals, $175 te 2.25; man's Split do, $125 Messis McKenna & McKeown, Burrows and COUNSE LS OF

mIns how much or how littie the producers le, "bas donc a great work In my country. Gai 189 ; 10 do 1894; 200 Northwest 40s; to 1 50; ehoe packs, $1.00 te 1 75; women's McLanagha. Menna & McKeown sold 41

-a. get of the wealth they callinto exiSt- lis book is moving the minds Of 25 Ooty Passenger 126t; 125 do 126; 50 pebble and buff balmorale, $1 00 to 1 50; do lat Logs at $7.50 per 100 lbs, and Mr Bar.

ence. Els Pad$converted pol;tical economy thoughtful men thera.1His teachings Montreal Building67; 100 St.'Paul 156j; splt balmora 900 to $1 10; do prunella rows Eold 30 ta 40 at the sae price. Live

from a dismal science" leto scIence rest upon this great and Important principle, 100 Telegraph 129f; 15 do 130. balmorals, 50oc to $1 50 ;do interlor bal- hogs were fully ;o down from last week. Translated from the French. 18mo.

radiant with hope, lu popularizing the prin- that we can obtain nothing without labor, " morals, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorals, 60o te Sbipping cattle wre quoted at 4frc te 5rc on eloth, Sc.

ciple of land nationalization he was directing and that if any man gels payment without $1MERCZL. $1 25; do buckkin balmorals, 600 ta Soc,; the hooa.n This book il written to assist mothesin tue

the toilers of the world te a path that woIld labor, other min muet labor without pay- Misses' pbbled and buff balmorals, 90oct- dshargeoftheir dt e ii uLIes. Let brem e

laid te a nobler civlization tho any the ment. (Applause.) In our country the WEEKLY BVZE -WHOLEBALE s1.15; do split balmoral, 75c toa90S ; do IN MEMOBYADANNIE W. I rutennt rsetee o i tRait le t onrea

world had yet scon. Mr. Ring read severai landiords for 600 years have Lad the making 1CARETS. prunella balmoral, 60e ta $1; do cong. bal- " towards Gocd, towads their neighbors ad to

telegrams of a congratulatory and enthusias. of the laws, and they have shows an entire The features of the wholesale city raide are morals, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff [KELLED BY THE OA A wards themselves.

tic nature from diffrent parts of the disregard of justice. Nearly all the land of the esentally the sae. The movement of balmoral, 60oc ta 90e ; do split balmorals, 50oe McNTTBEEC22ND,1881, ED 1E

country. United Kingdom u iu lthe bande of 20,000 ganeral produce is somewbat briaker as the ta 60e; do prunella Lalmerals, 50oc t 85e; EMONT, ias 10 ManTs.]

Mr. Heur> George was then Introduced. landlords, and we pay ta thoe landlord season of navigation lusrapidly drawing ta- Inflants' cacks, par dozen, $3 75 to $6.50. "DoA

As le came forward he was received with $500,000,000 a year for the right ta work on wards a close, but we notice that a consider- LEATRz-Business lalstogetherunchangsd (WRITTEN BY A FIEND.)

vociferus cheering. i1 am glad to get that land. We pay it ta them bcause they able quantity of Ontario grain lu being di- from last weo. Trade has run ln narrow a orAHOLIO PUBLISER,

Lame," said Mr.Geoge, «and I mn gladder, stand on that land and Say ta us. 'Yeu veited ta American port, as most of the can grooves, but stll thora la enough doing ta nrht"neorope aî etm palwayadornng, BO OKSELLERS & STATIONE
still, ta findl ers 0 miany men imbnded with shal net do what nature intended freight space available a this port bas been keep dealers employed. Beat plump -inda swift as the arrow that speeds from its quiver,

the sentiments that this organization bas you sbould do uniesse you puy us this engaged up ta the close of the year. The la- of Spaniah find sale ct 260 ta 27c, a lot of 300 Sift as the rose in the track of the river,

placed in the very front of its platforma. I money. ' Our people work hard and are test news about île grain Yield lu furnisbed by ides changing banda ait 26c, and selected Folded tLe banda y at vina ud lu thRbr duty, ClurellOrnaments,

ta» YOu, men New York, tRat the greatest aconomical, sud yet they die paupers. the Agricultural Bureau at Waabington, D. ., weights bave sold lu round lots at 27c. There Dli tbe dczk spa avor i g nuL boaniy. STATUARY & RELIQIOUS ARTICLES,

atrnggle ai the centuries Las already begun. Many laborea In Wilthire wort hard for which has nreported avorably as ta the racent .lalesa doing lu black leather, and the supply ushed the gay laughter tbat rang on each

(Applause.) On the other mide of the water $2.25 a week. The difficulty arises almost harvesting of coars grain-vis., cote, barley, is going ahead of the demand, notwithtand- aTer.m tait ne peinte' eonld bottro,

S have seen jnu t such audiences as this. 1 . entirely fron the unjiit demanda of the land. rye and buckwhet. The yield of Indian Ing the liberala shimnta te Europe. A lot' stilled the warmn heart thatt5allntrueartsHOREIA S
-have seen that the flameb as been lighted, lords, ln which they are supported by the corn may Le les than the large crop of 1880, of heavy waxed upper was sold at 34e, and a bound him,tt

theire la runing on, and wthn a few govermnment. We owe Mr. terge a great by nearly fifty millions of buahel-but it choice parcel of light upper at 38. An ordi. Guilel s and free as the Rong birds around ONTREAL.

monthu yen will see a great movement mak- obligation for the clear and practical remedy iill, neverthelese, ha Immensely larger than nary slzed lot of medium aplits changedhand 0cloea 'sle the young lire with lovingC are

Ing headway over thora that will react upon for the difficulty which ha Las shown us. the average of the tan years from 1871 to 1880. at 24c, and a good lot of mall ai 21c. In tended,

this country. (Applause.) Ail over the (Applause.) My beallef ibthat unless ayon are Tbe lte warm weather Las been against the buff and pebbled leather the market lu quiet Silent the step that goodi augels befriended. COMPLAINTS !

.civlized world to-day thers1ledistressuand very wide awakea ithis country yeu will fall trade ln dry-goods s far, and no extend- and steady. We quote hemlock Spanlah sole, Could'atthonuot, Death,with thystenmandate Complaints are being madebY different

disquiet, and men are beginning ta ak shortly find yourself ln as bad a plight as we ad reference ta this department l acalied for No 1, B A, 26jc te 27c; ordinary, 22e te 24je; tarry,îLe g ec y goodadeaers in the city about .nCars a lor

tdemelve Why ita n that those Who are.b i this week. As mightb ave bean expected No 2, B A, 23e ta 24e; No 1, ordinary, 220 ta Muai thnthee aianhthoseft nhord or vira pmnui aiselleorrockses Cottons at _owe

do the hadetWOkgt the least for Brief addresses wLre made by P. , Maguire, the fallure of the large Iron firm 23c. Buffalo sole, No 2, 22e to 230 ; No 2, ing. tthe g a e

il; why ite isthat with cdivlitonadvancIng Charles Frederle Adams and William Han- of A. & 0. J. Hope & Ca. Las 19e ta 21c; hemlock laughter, No 1, 270 ta Rear tee fair bud in the promise f morIng? toresiat atal iest price. Wven mmencn

nd invention moving forward, and discovery sen, and the meeting adjourned with three infilcted soma heavy losses on several local 30e; waxed uppor, lght and medinum, 36e Lviane randr lu onmi fere er absinessWineMontreal 1 pavrs ao S.Car

miter discavery being made, i la becoming no cheers for Henry George. A large number of Louses and unsettled business for the time ta 40c; heavy, 330 ta 36c; splte, large, bundaesa Menuaso of8the owero . nele

casier for the toller ta make a living. The prominent cltlizens ave arranged a banquet belng. Prices of Iron are very stiong, a 23e ta 28c; small, 21e ta 25c; calfskins (27 Heavy the blow, and the sunehine deperted Se Iar, the statement appears te Lave bor

masses are becoming imbued with hlgher and complimentary te Mr. George at Dalmonoc'a further rise of 2e 6d ta Su baving occurred lin ta 36 Ibs), 60o ta 80c; do (18 ta 26 Is), rufe he sky, thed o rgen se tspretyplainly vered.

-deeper feeling than ever before. The revoilt this avening. freight fronm Glasgow which now run from 60 ta 70oc; Haraess, 26o ta 34oe; buff, 150 ta langulah-

against this system Las Legun and t maies 22a 6d ta 25. The grain and provision mar. 16ce; pebble, 12je te 15c ; rough, 26o ta 28e; Under a burden of bitterest angulsh ?

ne difference whatindividual may fall back CONSUMPTION CURED. kots this week have been fairly active lin the leather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs. Dim was the hour when they tearfilly laid LWAYS RIGET

the march vill go an. (Applanae). An old physiclan, retired iroa active pra- Wemt, and have been subject ta ouly the ordi- Oms.-Steamrefined seat hail now abie fil Ihlowe grava tRait affection lad made Lim,

A Tmura WEAT nILL NO? »OWN. lice Living bac! placîd lu bis hands bysen arYspocnhatv lve« "asd I"doras. » 'Phela tLe bande of oeofit=,, sud le aIod cIt 7è Ueae htgtee nslneaot im U OrDyGul o od a

D alerau ht ILsuweat toriRa t s ut a iMionato he :arm eaiaprioo!prk and laid as Teo u te80oe par impanial gallon, as ta use of lo Ta ut a ah atr et lna leeounaout hlm b uy hurDyat 00mAR oeaymandouea ay

teon't belleve that the grea b t simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and bringing increased receipts of hgs Into pale sold at 70c, and steam seai at 67 . Cod him; wil beright ln price.

-been proclaimed iaevery Irish hamlet; the permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis Chicagowhichba Las casd iomewhat of s te- oil Las been sold in round lots at 66,s, and le Fragrant the flowers that were clustered in

grat truth put into that war cry by Michael p ail Throai ad L ' action, wbich wil probably bc only tempo- nov heid at 67fr, for Nefoundland A, sud spiendor,

Davitt-(applape)-the great truth enuncat- - etons alea positive and radical aura o rary, as the total orop of hogs ls not exces- 65o for Halifax A. Gad liver eil lu steady at deth CARSLEYS SHOW-RO
.ed by Blihop Nulty--(appu asg)-do't Gen l Debhlity and al nervous complaints ava. The close of the month Las brought $1.70 ta 180. Linseed Oil Is dull at 70a ta once more the Autun il wearing ber glory,

belier b>'hat it cavirbe p Lpt out of sight no aftelaving thoroughly tested wonderful' about au unexpected strlngency inthe Mon- 72o for raw, and at 72e ta 74o for bolled. Winds ta the mountain tops echo hoer tory.

raland I Latleve oml novertLa. iTsfedl b> curative powers in thousand of cases, fels i treal mena> maket, rates being up te 7 par Befined petroleum. Car lots, 19e ta 191c; Mornlng and eveuing glad volîs ar allng, Jackets from $2.50 ta 8650 alm a large asar

an biee f tirllner qusatifet e!la bis dut ta mate it known ta Lis felloWS cent. Immensa sum of Inonsy a out broken lots, 20c ; single barrels, 21c. Amer-S for the lost one the sad teas are falling. ment of very fine Cloth aeket frmt$7.001

a stemeant b>' îLe gla BIo ao Mef 'Phe ncdpa, wth fulR particulars,directiosO an Luitses pape; and the banks ean, 23 to 23c. Curse sait Las old at Hold it eTgd ta achoose o rs.

that asked for by the greatBlhopO uo ta î for preparation and use, and all necessary ad- thia- - lt wue te be very cautions 62ja ta 67je, Factory filled, $1 25 to $145; Nevera tale of the nows that enfold bim;

-thats ettlement whloh Wln give not ta the viceand instructions for aucceaeful treatmeat aboutthe extension of credits, as some more halls, 70e ta 80c; quarters, 40e ta 45e. - Or o the dalles that twine where ha lingers,
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